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THE UNION; Cholera Intelligence.The protective tariff, my countrymen, is I Richxndnd-- W. F LeA. SJ.Iiaac Docke-th-e

curse that blasts our hopes and beggars 1 ry and Duncan McLauren, C. :

our families.. To prove this,,! shall submit I Moon Josiali Tyson, 8, J. II. Mont- -Friday Evesisg, August 17, 183&.

NOTICE. ;

BY Virtu of a Deed of Trust, bearing
the7tb day of the present month,

John R. Howard basj assigned and trans-
ferred to the subscriber, all the outstanding

; I ' j

The Cholera appears to be fast leaving.at.a :-2- I comen ana wiuww .n?unu,u,, v. ... .ill ulm k.a I lai lb iiniiii m iti vi mm wrw m wt mm m w
in MnWnHMM ftfc Lr .u' r . . " rr . v., , Samosoni-Edwa- rd a uavin; 3. A. C. the city of New York, and. is gradually

spreading over the country. In Philadel- - debts and claims due or owing to him, of

,.. w w .&u..jr wi wo cle of necessity u enormously taxed, but in i

steamboat rJying on the Chesapeake, (oc MS;awell,numbef , of 8. Charles L
I ear. The amount of suear consumed in Hinton and Nathaniel G. Rand, C. phia its, ravages continue great. Several every kind whatsoever, for certain purpfv

cm malls, via Edenton. have recentlv be--1 I Anson W. A. Moris, ,8. Thosl D cases have recently appeared in miferent specified ; therefore, j , ,

rarke and J. U. CUlverson, v. ...... Mrt, hf Vnlr w t - t. aii persons .uueyieu Qinc a.ann
c- -E. Hussey, 8. Josephr 1 ' . T""wf i Howard, either by bond; note, or bookDuplin John " cut, Rhode Island, Pennsylvania and Mary-- 1 coanl, are hereby notified to call ud pay.jGradyC.Uillespieand

come deranged. Papers which: heretofore and twenty-eigh-t millions n tmndred and
were received by that route in four days fifty thousand five hundred and eighty nine
from New York, are now sent via Tarbo- - pounds, (lbs. 128,550,589): of this quantity,
rough, and do not reach as in less than five fifty three million five hundred and iftythou- -

Northampton Harod Faisou. S. R.B.
uary ana Alien rierse, Vr - n

land i and at Elizabeth City, (in our own the amount of their claims on or betore iho
State.) up to the 13th inst, the Board of n108 floo6er infuJSer no1 V

Health reported two deaths by Cholera, a P
AH nersons having claims against the wid

colored man and his wife, both very in-- John R. Howard, will present them to the
temnerkte. A nrivate letter, dated the subscriber for payment within sit months.

and a half days. We trust the former ar-- I sand five hundred and eighty-nin-e pounds, :e:- -
rangement will be again speedily resorted Communicated for f Me fnwn."
to, as the present inconvenience is serisibfy

(lbs. 53,55U,5WJ) are imported; and the
balance, seventy-fiv-e million pounds, (lbs.
75,000,000) is made in Louisiana. The fe--

At a meeting held in Tarborough on
16th, states that no new cases had occurred. . . ,iV,...;W- -felt throughout the whole seabord route. Thursday, August 9th, for the purpose of Assignee oi ju ii i it.. iivideral government has imposed a tax of selecting delegates to co-oper-

ate with those e nonse in wnich te tfo cases occurred Washington, August 15th,
nearly 100, per cent, on this article.MR. VAN BUREN INTERNAL IJI

PROVEMENTS AND i"imun. chosen in other counties in the district, to " uccu w Mre iU u BUB unknown per--
L I s - ii I i i notice:tax is 2i cents per pound.1 j The tax upon meet at Washington on the 23d inst., to son, and burnt to the ground.

It is frequently asserted by those In the the quantity imported amounts to one mil- - designate a suitable person as Elector on I Wc have no official intelligence of any FXlIil. entire stocic oi uoous oi jtmn it.
South who profess a preference to Mr. Van lion three hundred and thirty-eig- ht thous the Jackson and Van tWn tlrtt tip case, ot Cholera having apDeared nearer to iiowara. consisung u iry wouu,

I it I r..i . t.i. Will be sold at
Pheasonton S.j Snee Was called to the us than Elza9th City. liumors are circu-- 1 , v . , v,and seven hundred and sixtyfour dollars;

dbi'oo 4 nnL! . si a"! i - i new lure ciisi hit vuu;
chair and John W-- Potts' appointed secre-- 1 lated in abundance, many of which have JOHN S. HAWKS. Assignee,

Buren as a candidate for the Vice presiden-
cy, that he is at heart opposed to the sys-

tem of Internal Improvement by the Gene-

ral Government, and to the Tariff; and

i?l.,K,ir:.) UU 9UIU gUCS 1UIO LUC ITCa

sury of the United States as revenue. The already turned out to be without thetary.
ThefollowinsresolutioBs. introduced bv ast foundation. We shall wait confirma- -tax upon the balance; made in Louisiana

that his objectionable votes in ,1b e Senate, amounts to one million eight hundred ana Genl. Wilson, Jere
T unanimously adopted. I on before giving publicity to any of them.

Washington, August 15tb, 1832. j of--

PRIVATE SALE,
;,t ON CREDIT. , V . .('.

WISH to sell all jny stock of cattle,I; farming utensils, itwo yoke of oxen.

in 10-4- were Kiveu uuuer insirucuons i unhr.R ihnnaanA jAiia.. ! cwk rwim Our town continues perfectly free from
from the Legislature of the State of New I and this sum eoes into the pockets of the epidemic disease.

Resolved, Tht w,e haye increased confi-
dence in "the patriotism, firmness, and

of Genl. Andrew Jackson, and thatYork. .!.:-:' jV '' sugar plapters as protection.
we will nse all Honorable means to secure CHOLERA IN NEW YORKiUpon wnat grounds a declaration is Pause, I beseech and look into thisyou, his relection t0jfce dbtinguished office he

household and kitchen furniture, With a
great variety of other articles, too tedious
to mention, on a eredit of six, nine, re
twelve mpntbs, for notes with tw'apprb--

August 7, 89 new cases.; 32 deaths..made of his opposition to these branches of matter. Upon the single article of sugar" now fills with credit to' himself and useful (4
misrule, we are at a loss.; to1 determine. members of Congress compel the people of I ness to bis country.

44
8, 82 " 21

I 9, 73 23
10. 97 " 26the United States to pay a tax amounting I Recolved, That we htve the utmost con- -

"it
tt
at fVtPon m 1 1 1 5 r tiiTf twinaa -- a I fidence in the democrttie renublican nrin 3311, 76

red securities. t-

-
S i

Also, I will sell my j lands, on 'which a
very accommodating credit will be crimen. !

" TKOS. D. MASON.
Mount Pleasant, Beaufort County, ..

August 12th,jJJ332. of--oh

For the sake of yielding to our adversaries
n point, (and one on which they so loudly
harp,) we grant that Mr. Van Buren was
instructed to vote as he did in 1823 ; but
this circumstance will by, no means make

CHOLEkA IN BROOKLYN.

w vuawv tuiiiiwu itwtw uuuuiu uuu auaijkwvu i . a I

thousand seven hundred and sixty-fou-r dol kand
.

FfeS 5!ll'Mart!B
Van Buren of New Yok,

lars,
; (3,213,764.) Yes, thirteen million cordially co-opera- te wSb the friends of the

of people are taxed to this amount, upon an administration in Nortl Car61ina in elect-- August! 6, 10 new cases; 6 deaths.
7 19

him opposed either to Internal Improve-- J article of indispensible necessity, not be-- lDS bim to the Vice Presidency of theUni--
Valuable Property at ;8, 6 "

9, 10.ment or the Tariff-- Button the contrary, cause the government has need of the mo- - ted statcs M '

will go to show that such instructions were ney ; no, but to buy votes ' to sustain the R"'Jved That - - be appointed dele--;
. . i .Jt . . ..j, . . j i1" gates to represent the iounty of Edgecomb

41 Auction. r r4 "10,

delegates to be held in-- v - ... .r.,... ...... nuinii.au o;iu( vui uinumcui law i jjj the meetinz oi 'ILL be sold, in pursuance of a de-
cree of the Court of Ennitv for thecholera in Albany.he entertained. For had he been onnosed pay the public debt when tey will it ; and Washington on the 23d inst., for the bur--

August 5. 19 new cases ; 1 2 deaths.to these objects, he would, (if one spark of County of Beaufort; at the Court House in
Washington, on Mondav, the 8ihday ofof this tax. only one million three hundred Pse ei selecting an elector to be placed on 2T

manly patriotism existed in his bosom,) and thirty-eig- ht thousand seven hundred lJicacK50B v an ouren ucaewor vnis

j.:.....:,.-,-- - A. .,..;.;,.;-- ! ,

n
a
n
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9,

14
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16
7

October next, at 12 o'clock Lot No 25,
with water front and improvements,! in that4t

18
16

j knowing that r the event of his election
requisition, would be made of him to vo USuy.,Uuruuua6U,ulue ""7. , Resolved, That the chairman of this

ior national purposes, wnue one .million meetinc inform the- - defecates df their ap--
in favor of them, promptly have withdrawn

part of Washington tailed Bonner's Old
Town; also Lots Ko. 03 ta 94, commonly
called Spring Garden ; also, a piece of
land, containing about six acres, ndjniuing

eight- - hundred and seventy-fiv- e thousand I pointment, aid in case) that they cannot CHOLERA IN PHILADELPHIA.
August! 7, 136 new cases ; 73 deaths.attend that he be authorized to designatehis name and declined an election on that 'dollars go into the pockets of six or seven

some other persons in their stead..cround. UUt SUCh Was not the Case!. Mr. I hundred vrenlthv men wWnwn niMm Ael 8, 114 46
9, 154

mat part oi uasnington caiirn I'ungo
Town Bonner Town. Notes nith good
security at one & two years, with interest.

"!
"I-
It
It

Van Burcn was, long before that period, in I tates ! . j

favor of the American jas he hiih-- t I;System, On an Average, the farmers of North Ca--
58
39
33

On motion it was resolved, that the blank
id the third resolution jb filled with the
names ofJohn W. Potts, James George and

2!10, 142
11, 12641 will. be required. t T -seu repeaieuiy pec.area. n msj aunerenis roiina do not reai:ze fiftv dollars rofit to

I , i
!the hand. The makers of turnentine andin the South ate better acquainted with the Jsian Home. 5

, CHOLERA IN NbitFOLK.''!'.' t L I I .
political

i
creed of Mr. Van Buren than he is ar d0 not realize seventy-fiv-e dollars to August' 9, 48 new cases; 20 deaths.

B. RUNYON, C. St M. E.
'August 9, 12324 m--

ABLE BODIED COUNTRY HANDSx
wanted by the month, for which liberal !

prices will be paid. Apply to 3 H

himself, we shall have nothing more to say 10, 43 u y ii
un motion it was resoivea, mat. tue pro-- 1

ceedings of this meetiag be signed by the
chairman and secreUjryj and be published

the hand. It is estimated that in Louisiana
i

the hands engaged in the culture of sugar
a
a

11, 38
12, 23
13, 31'

12 "

14 i " :.realize five hundred dollars each. Can it ia 'Tarborougb
.

4 Free Press" and TANNAHILL,
13,1832 DER & TAYLbR. j

on the subject ; but we shall take the gen-

tleman's own word for truth until the latter
fact can be clearly and distinctly ascer-

tained. ' j ; ;; j...

' At a tariff meeting held in Albany, in

Washington " Union." On the 14th inst the Norfolk Board ofbe just, can it be constitutional, that Con- -
gress compel the citizens of a State that i t J P. S. SUGG, Ch'n. m t wbreHealth abandoned the practice of making a ine, lvo.ii.JOHN W. POTTS, Sec'y.do not. and cannot make more than fifty daily report of the cases and deaths, in con-- FTIHE Members of Fire Engine Compa- -

A correspondent in Lincoln county, says I sequence, of the errors which are liable to
July, 1827, Mr. Van Buren gave his j views to seVentyfive dollars to the hand, to pay a
at length on the tariff system. He said : tax of nearly 100 per cent, 'upon an article " nine-tent- hs of the jpeople of Lincoln, occur. They now report the number of in

JL; ny, No. 1, will assemble at the Engine i

House on Monday next, the 20th inist., at 4
o'clock, P. M., equipped according to Ian . ,

WM. A.j BLOUMT, Capt. t

EITDellnquents will attend at the Court

will vote for the Jackson and Barbour tick terments in the duTerent burying grounds,
Vbvery. American, whether his aomicu ofindisnensiblenecsssitytd citizens of an

was in the east or the west, in the norm or j . . v.
i .u ...ilu.j i.i, : - .j I ther State engaged in a pursuit by whi et Well said for that Republican county;

IV extern Carolinian, s without designating those who die of Cho-

lera. I :ythedollars tonufactures) success; they were closely con- - they realize five hundred !',!. - ;- :- -
..

The London Court Journal says,nected with the welfare and prosperity of j band ? Yet this is the case,1 and the evil is we INTERMENTS : August! 14th, 22
jaggrajtetecLhy the. refieption batjhe pfjs-- 1 state witb deep regret that little or no hopethe country." ; f )

!j

it Tm mama Mr) 4 tt ft A iiAf?Ai ftf MNAf Art'.
is enienaineu oi me recovery oi.cir lyua- -

tion) there is in this SUte, with the excep- - becVnow,sthat and
ter Scott.

of our I robbery is fixed upon us forever, A tyran- -tion of a portion of the inhabitants
The Herald of the 15th says, "It is not

within our power to announce any abate
ment in ! the epidemic"! The late heavyThomas Moore is henceforth to be asso- -chief city; and others of more limi

tent, no diversity of opinion."
eu ex- - j,nic nna --unreieming majority in congress,

I I formed bv a corruDt combination of inte- -

House, immediately after tne business of
the meeting is transacted, to answer, the
charges preferred against them, j j

- ; Aug 17- .- : v
" ;

.(- - r-- :;

AT a meeting of the Commissioners of
Tdwn; on Tuesday, the 7th inst, it

was .ordered that the Town be divided intd
Six districts viz. i j )

1. The first district to commence at the !

... western boundary of the town, extend-- 1

--5 ing eastward to the. western corner of J. i

Labarbe's lot on Main-stree- t, and from
the water to the northern boundary of '

thetown I'"- -. ; .: 4 ( 'I ;

ciated with Thomas darapbell, in editing 1 rain3 are supposed to have increased i theDoes this sound like opposition? iie I rests, control us : tbev feel and know that I fK Mot
virulence of the disease, j '. J. . It.- I ; ' r. iuu iiivuwiuuwu luuiiuiu.

then spoke of " the flounshing cities and hftV ftnrich themselves and their
CHOLERA IN PORTSMOUTH;viUages which crowd thebanksoftheHud- - enls in pr0portion as they impoverish' us. Jhe Bankt of aJacon as a?e.?''

son, from its source to its connection w th wniinHv thev will never relinnnish now. sed. .doors! stPPed payrent..of
August 9, 58 new cases; 11 deaths, ' ''' . . ii "'It. .V it ov j - ,r- - i --- -r-- i ana tDere is every prosper oi us never re

e ocean." and 4th, inclusive, 18From the 11th, to thebusiness.
cases and 8 deaths. 'squalid ppeaijance, ot tue tax-ridd- en apd l which they are enriched and our families V " 15, 10 "Conflagration ofPort iruFrince.- - Papersoppressed uoutu boasting oi tne gionous bewared.

I frnm fViie nlni--o rf tKiAlRn and 1 Fit h Jill Vi- a A. . I .. mJAA m.mmt9 w.ww w. .uiiw " J T( da--iuj.ti.ij iii.un i uumcLiaiC, auujam, i j. CltlZenSi let me SUFFOLK-- A letter from Suffolk,enireat yoir w . . .. . . - ,1iTTtated bv a most'"'If t llAM tin O Ail .van ivhn rfihlihD if lot IL 1 . 1 J

extensive fire, which commenced on the I ted the 13th, says " We bad several cases""--, " "v u" " ' r I awaKe ana examine into youri puonc con- -
him travel, let'him pass through: the: South- - terns.1 , To continue indifferent to them is 8th. The houses in sitn entire streets Qf Cholera yesterday, and deaths before
ern States." And as h firm assurance to j 'daneerous: to See vour condition and not were on fire. Those -- ? Another of h. 14.b; My!.

2. The second district to commence at J.
Labarbe's western corner, extending to
Eli Hoy t'? western corner on Main,-street-,;

and from the water to the uorlhern boun-dar- y

oflhe town. ? i

3. The third district to commence at Ell
Hoyl's western . corner, extending to

. Samuel Vines' western corner, and from
the Water to the northern boundary of
thetown. i

4. The fourth district to commence at Sami
uel Vines' western corner, extending to
the eastern corner of, John G. Blount's

, lot, and from the water, westward of the--

his constituents, of the partiality which he lo make an effort to ri?ht vonrselves. is the lT destroyed, and those
I TAWr nnaHif ' t hAT k TT m O AniU rOQO. I A. LID U13C03D aCCUlS tU UaD jLUIFItwU LUU" - :T 1 '.It T ' -- ;a-- mf

-- --

ot I nart of folly and tatist 6nd in a loss of oro-- 1 'a tL uL .K;n I MM.n:Mit; AnA Akj juni Ko:nA.then bore to the American system, land
his determination to support tt, declared I perty in a loss ofllberty. to consume. taken place. It was feared, however; that

PtIBUCOLA. its ravages would again soqn commence.
Walermtlonf. As an illustration of the

that, so far as the wool grovying interest
was concerned, He had at present invest-
ed more than $20,000 in sheep' and farms,
devoted and which he meant tot devote,! to

deleterious quality of watermelons, it is
ELECTION RETURNS. cfotbrl nn lVi iiiithniMtvl f . n vnnllpmAn in MARINEHyde. Caleb SpencerJ Senate. Daniel I Portsmouth that Mr. Bernard, of that

alley,, and the north side of Water-stree- t,

eastward of. the alley, to the 'northern
boundary of the town: j !Murray and Foster Jaryis, Commons. place, a fey days ago gave some of them LIST.to his hog; and in a short time two of them

f i Sf.j .i iL.j .1 5. The fflh district to commence at theHenry S. Spencer, Sheriff.
Uieu a luru siCKeneu hjju uieu wuu iui cc

.that business."' 'j
'

'j, -

Does this sound like opposition ? j The
)lain truth is, that Mr. Van Bur?n, as he in-- -

controvertibly shows, is and always has
; been, in favpr of the American System ;

and ,lias therefore all along conscientiously

etaie oi me ron.rcenate : apencer, others thrf nest day. All of them wfcre af
192; Dixon, 125. Commons: Murray, 368; fected vh spasms andj vomiting

I. IRRITtn. I
.

Jarvis, 345; Singleton, 328: Jasper, 117.
Bosrota papers to the i0 of June, receivedCamden. Haywood S Bell, S. Thos.

in New York, state that the Cholera hasiof theou Tillett and Benjamin D. Harrison, C.assisted in taking the money
pockets of the people of tlid

Iappeared at Chili:Pasquotank. John L. Bailey, S.. Wo.South and

eastern comer ot John u. Blount's lot, .

extending eastwarrf.to the end of Main
street, and from the south side of Main-stre- et

to the northern boundary, of the
town. - I , ,l: ; ,i .' 1

6. The sixth district to commence at the
west end of Water-stree- t, extending tn
the eastward extremity of Pun go town, r
on both sides of the same. v

The Commissioners of the Town are av
pointed Superintendents of the several dis
tricts, as follows viz.: j' !

District No. 1. James Ellison.
I . it O Tftlin Tw?r 1 -

August 11, schr Pilot, Stackpole, ftew-ber- n,

ballast, master. N V

12, schr Two . Brothers. Johnson, New-Yor- k,

ballast, TannahillJ Lavender & Tay-
lor. .

!

. ..
:

I';!'

Schr Tarborough, Williams, New York,
ballast, Hoyt & Labarbe. j j , .

Schr Franklin, Brown, New York, bal

T. Relfe a,nd Frederick AJ Sawyer, C.placing it in those of his own Constituents
Yet there are some, even in our own i Perquimons. lienry akinner a. Jos.

V. Townsend and Benj. Mullen, C.
I WaVren. John H, Hawkins. 8. Thos.

The Cholera has again broken out with
renewed virulence ia London A late of-

ficial report states thai there have been 15,-74- 4

cases and 4,777 deaths since the com-
mencement of the disease.

The disease still continues in Liverpool.

. State, who cry him up as the friend ofthe
South the patron of industry-i-a- nd 'the J. Judkins and John Bragg, C. last, master..;. ; i .' ;

" CLEARED. 'I' '
j

Aueustll. schr Nestor. Burbaee. New
pattern of all that is good and to be: ad-

mired. Tell it not in Gath, publish it not Since its commencement 705 cases and yorkf navai store8, Geo Beard, S R Fowle.
In Ireland the 1. 10 trk pn.n n.r.iin the streets of Askelon !" 218 deaths have occurred

my wm j
j 3. Eli Hoyt. I j

r f 4. D. C. Freeman. '

'f 5. W. K. Hanrahan.
" 6. Charles Monies.

disease is gradually ' spreading over the fttore'g . j Mye. L":.

xxasn. v. xv . uouuie, o. jpsepnAr-ringto- n

and George Boddie, C.
Franklin Wm. P. yilliams!, S. Al-

fred Lancaster and Nath'lJ R; Tunstal,C.
Granville. Thomas V. Norman, S.

Spencer O'Brien and John C. Ridley, C.
f Johnson. Hillary Wilder, S. John Mc-Le- od

and Josiah Adams, C.
Wayne.-Jame-s Rhodes, S. John Broad-hur-st

ahd Patrick Cromwell, C.

country.! ,
FORlTHE UNIOT.

Fellow citizens : AUCTION.
The said Superintendent will visit their

respective districts once ia each week, fur
the present .1) - " " .) "

The following gentlemen,, Physician?, (

appointed to the several districts; are re- -

Our condition is any thins; but enviable. In this town, on the 13th inst;, AM i iii
BY virtue of an Assignment, the subscri-

ber will sell, at Public Auction, on
Tuesday next, at the store lately occupied

BROSE KEATING, pged about 30 years,
late of Norblk, Va.Craven. Richard D. Spaight, S. Ab- -We find, with all the industry and economy

we can practice,) it is with great difficulty
Ave can live comfortably and avoitj ruinons

quested to attend the destitute poof in saidher Hartley and Wiley M. Nelson, C.
l.v Thnmss IV. Pttriclr. an entire stock of I J:.i.t. 11 i

i Town of Newbero.-C- har es p. Shep--
J WILLIAM AUSTIN, aged 41, an for

J J lanumber of years a citizen of our town. 1

Goods, consisting of District No. 1. Dr. S. P. Allen.pecuniary embarrassment. The most pros
ii O tl W A. ShanrJohnCurrituck. Jonathan Lindsey, S.perous among us dp but little better than to This estimable man, though his sufferings DRY GOODS,

OF EVERY KIND. i
B. Jones and Benj. T. Simmons C were severeand long continued, bore withas. L. G.

Y ij 'I- 3. J. Norcum.
" 4. V D. C. Freeman.
" 5. V G. A. Farrls.
tl II R l V r.aUaoUxAt'.

make both ends meet, and the great mass of
our- - population is constantly! becoming manly fortitude his lingering and painful JJnTArlqrnrP

illness. He well knew that bis dissoluUon atlU sUllCry,
i juarnn. uaviu iuiimm, o.
Baker and John Cloman, C.

Halifax. Isham Mathews, S.
Gee and J. R. J. Daniel, C.

Charlespoorer. These4fadts cannot nor; will not HATS, SHOES,be denied. As rational creatures, then we The above-name- d Physicians are
to act as a Special Board of Health, and1 Town of Halifax-C- ol. William L. Long. &c. &c.should endeavor to ascertain the cause that report to the Commissioners such measures

was near at hind, and jlhat ere long he must
be separated from this, world, and become
an inhabitant of eternity. He has left a dis-

consolate widow, with a numerous circle
of friends and acquaintances, to bewail his
loss. As a husband, he was kind and af-

fectionate ; as a neighbor, charitable and
ever readv to allevrtte the distresses of his

Las produced this effect; and as freemen, The sale will be continued from day to as they may deem expedient for the preser
day until the whole of the Goods are soldwhen the cause lb known, promptly and vation of the health of the town ; and such

other information as they may think neces-
sary I J I-

Also; will be sold, at the dwelling-hous- ewith firmness apply the remedy to correct
ofThomas W. Patrick, a quantity, oftb evil. id - - I'. '.::;! -

fellow man ; as friend, sincere ; and as a I Household Olid Kitchen

j Bertie. Dr. Geo. O. Askew, 9. David
Outlaw and Lewis Thompson, C.

Cumberland-Joh-n D. Toomer, S. Johnt. Eccles and Day McNeill, C.
Town ofFayetteville Louis D. Henry.
Robeson S. Howell, jS. Alex. Wat-

son and Benj. Lee, C. .. j I

i Bladen R. T. MelvinS. J, I. McMil-lia- n

and R. Lyon, C. "
,

TJrunswick W. RJ Hall, S. J.A. Las-pey- re

and Jno. Waddell,tC.
i ;Ne w Hanover Joseph; Lamb, S. Tho

. It has of late i years become fashionable . " . i i . - i rrxi : . ii Mi -

man, sxnciiy nonesi.--
j xaese enaoiea aim i .ifor members of Co k gress, regardless of

The poor irr the different districts are re

Jjuestea to call on the Physician appointed
district in which they live, in case of

sickness in their families, when they will be
attended gratuitously. i j

It rs ordered that the inhabitants be re

in his last moments to tteet undismayed J7 urmiure,
rthe king of terrors." Mm.itjiuMiiiiiiuiiai rcsiranus, ana violative OI"!. ' .'"(' 'a.i . ! Too tedious to particularize i

me principles oi common justice and com The terms of the sale will be Cash for allFOR SALE.won honesty, to rdfc the money out of the sums of five dollars and under; and on all qaestea w sweep tner yarns and the street
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